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1 Student Affairs undergoes
byGJohn FlasherIVews Editor

Vice Chancellor for Student Affairsnks Talley has announced wholesaleinges in personnel in his division.Iging from a new associate dean ofIdent affairs to a new preceptor for1 Transition program.I‘alley said the large number ofmges is due to a combination ofzignations. hirings. re-assignmentspromotions which occurred at‘rent points over the summer.‘This is the kind of thing which onlyspanseasein a great while." .Talley:t{Mheis“warn Tacit.

but seldom do so many come within soclose a time period."The highest-ranking addition to thestaff is new Associate Dean of StudentAffairs Charles Haywood, formersuperintendent of the High Point CitySchools and one-time dean of studentsat St. Augustine's College in Raleigh.
Haywood overthree departments
According to Talley. Haywood willhave jurisdiction over three depart-ments. including Student velop~ment. Residence .and sidence‘. hose rtmente were

Staff photo by Larry Merrell

of Student Affairs Gerald Hawkins.Talley said Hawkins will retain hisposition as associate dean but will be incharge of different areas. includingstudent health. counseling, careerplanning and placement. and theLearning Assistance Center.In addition. he will act as advisor tothe N.C. Fellows Program and willhead Student Affairs' involvement inthe Summer at Oxford program whichis also sponsored by the School ofHumanities and Social Sciences.Hawkins' new assignment is the onevacated by Bob White. who willoversee the Special Adult Programs
mtlyspoulced by Student Affairs.

by Craig AndersonStaff Writer
Where can you get collegecredit and sex education inthe same room? Of course. itis 'in Marianne Turnbull.State's .health educator'sUniversity studies class inhuman sexualtiy.Turnbull. who will coor-dinate the; class. saidstudents will study “a very

”Performance standards set

Towing contract signed
by John FlesherNews Editor

An agreement between the univer-sity and 11 Raleigh service stationfinalized this summer should “put anend to any controversymlregardingtowing of illegally parked cars oncampus. according to Director ofTransportation Molly Pipes.A contract has been awarded toMedlin's Gulf Station. located at 600Hillsborough St.. which alldvs thestation to handle any and all removalsof cars ‘illegally parked on theUniversity grounds.In exchange for exclusive towingrights. Medlin's has agreed to abide byspecific performance and conductstandards while in the process oftowing.Also included in the contract is a“cancellation clause" which accordingto Pipes gives the University the rightto terminate the agreement if any ofthe terms are violated by Medlin's.The standards require that thestation do the following:—operate on a 24~hour basis.—be located within two miles ofState's campus.—Have equipment which wouldinsure the vehicles' safe and properhandling.

echanges
and the department of ContinuingEducation.Talley said White will be in charge ofdeveloping and managing afternoonand evening classes for adults who areemployed during the day.Former Director of Residence ,LifePaul Marion received a handsomepromoting 'during the summer. accord-ing to Talley. as he was appointed to bethe assistant of Cleon Thompson.president of student services andspecial programs for the entireUniversity of North Carolina system.Replacing Marion is Charles Ogles-

See “Personnel. " page

—arrive at the scene within a certainamount of time after notification byState officials.——comply with state laws regardingtreatment of unclaimed cars.—assume responsibility for anydamages incurred by the vehicle whilein the station's possession.

Holy Pipes
-—be couteous to students and othermembers of the University community.—charge no more than 820 per tow($10 if the .cars owner arrives beforethe car is removed) plus $2 per day forstunsge'.
Pipes said the requrrement regard--ing unclaimed vehicles stems fromNorth Carolina General Statute 20-77. .Section D. which describes how ownersof business and private citizens mayapply for second titles of ownershipafter cars have been abandoned ontheir property.
The statute states that after avehicle has been left unattended on aplace of business for 30 days. or onprivate property for 60 days. thebusiness operator or landowners mustwithin five days report the vehicle as ’unclaimed to the Department ofTransportation.
If the vehicle remains unclaimed. thereporting party may then proceed to

claim the car by performing a numberof actions including notifying theowner. driver. or anyone known tohave any association with it.After a certain period- of time. thevehicle may be sold but only after thesale has been publicly advertised for 15days in a newspaper or 10 in a“conspicuous public place.
“We included the requirement aboutsecond titles of ownership ss‘a safetymeasure but I really don't think such acase will ever occur. The process iscomplicated and takes a long time tohappen. while most cars towed hereare claimed in a day or two." Pipessaid;
Another requirement. liability on thepart of the station for. any losses or ‘damages should put fears ofstudentsinthat regard to rest. Pipes said.
She said past incidents of damages orlosses to towed cars have been isolatedand are on the wane.”Even so. its. good to have thestation'8 liability clearly stated inprint." she added.She said the only problem whichmight result from the stipulation isthat Medlin's might be blamed forlosses for which it is not responsilfie.especially when the vehicle's doorshave been left unlocked by the driver.The problem will be partiallyalleviated. she said. by campus trafficUlllls'cfa WI"! Will Blspsow v—v-a VA: run:to towing and report any damages italready has. as well as whether itsdoors are locked.

Other dlpnlatieae
Other stipulations. including the!requirement that the station have24-hour service and be located hthintwo miles of the campus. weresuggested by Student Government.“Both of these rules were for thestudents' benefit. They will help themto recover their cars as quickly as'possible without having to go a longway to do it.” Pipes said.

See "Medlin's. " page-. a‘_. . 4., H.351...»

Classes to concern mental, physical health
complicate themselves." saidTurnbull.complication comes fromhaving irrational rather thanrational goals."Mental health is disrupted
because‘‘many people feelthe need to be successfulineverything. so e need toget the concept . way fromwhat others expect." saidTurnbull. “We often putreally unrealisitc goals on

“Much of this ourselves and so we some-times set ourselves up to- fail."Last year a twelve-hourcourse in CPR was given toabout 200 students with fivecontinuing to get a teachingclassification.This year the twelve-hourcourse has been sectionedinto three-to four-hourblocks which will focus ondifferent portions of the

original course. The section tobe emphasized this year willdeal with choking and single—person rescue CPR.Hope-fully."sa1d Turnbull. “theshorter time needed tocomplete the course willencourage participation bymore students.“Socially. students coverup a lot of inadequacies bydrinking."said Turnbull.Last year the Resident

Advisors has a class onalcohol and its effects whichwas to be passed on toother students. but Turnbulladmitted that much of astudents education aboutdrinking comes when he orshe1s “sick and is strugglingto get off the floor.‘Turnbull said the mosteffective education on alco-
See ‘Wrabull.”me
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NKNC—FM to be offthe air
by Helen Tart
Staff Writeritate's radio station.{NC-FM. will be off theuntil Friday morning due

:ansmitter failure. accord-to Head Engineer BillLth.
a plate voltage trans-

'f 1r has short-circutedbeing rewound at a
about 3350. he said.

’00 piece of equipment.
de span is unpredictable.a1d. 1
‘It should last ten years—
1uld last forever. but this
a decided to go after twoif a half yeara.’'he said.
he only way to prepare for

. going out would be to
' ve another one on hand

If that's an 8800 piece of

equipment.“The surges of power the listEners; do--I don'tknow.'1 don't think we'll losefrom turning the transmit- wur old listeners but I hadter on and off each night andhave affected 1ts life. he said.He added that a live programfrom Reyolds Coliseum on Re-gistration Day had beenplanned prior to the break-down.‘The problem was discov-ered Wednesday.
Badpreblem

Coming at the beginningofthe year. the problem wasparticularly unfortunate.Susan Shaw. the stationmanager. explained.
”The staff understandsthe problem. but whether

hoped to get a couple of.thousand new ones.“We had the programguides out at RegistrationDay. which is the first timewe've done that. I’rn afraidthey're going to look at theprogram guide. try to find. the station and when theycan't. throw the guideaway." she said.“We want to have apositive attitude this year."‘she said. “We have somereally ‘good people on- the air.Last year some personalitiesdeveloped. I think we aregoingtobeabletowith the commercial stationsthis year."

Ste" photo by Gene Does

broad view of everything in ‘human sexuality."Along with two otherteachers and various guestspeakers. Turnbull hopes to
help the students discoverhow they see themselves assexual beings. she said.“Sex is more than‘just aphysical- .operation.”saidTurnbull.“So this course willalso deal with the psycho-logical. social and spiritualaspects of sex."

.0..“c

This is Turnbull's secondcyear at Sate as healtheducator and she is “evenmore optomistic than lastyear" about what will beaccomplished in her classes.This year's emphasis willbe more or less formalgroups. such as rap sessions.she said.In other classes thissemester and next. Turnbull
will be dealing with both thephysical and mental com~ponents of health. There willbe workshops in the Elim-ination of Self-DefeatingBehavior (ESDB). stress.Cardiopulmonary Resuscita-tion. and women's health.Last year's best-attendedworkshop. which will con-tinue this year is ESDB. "Itworks best if you have aspecific idea of what youwant changed. whether aninferiority complex or asmoking problem." saidTurnbull. .

Behaviorlodifiea'tioa
All the problems broughtinto the class are differentinitially. but their cures can'all be dealt with by- amodification of behavior.Turnbull said. The class willfollow eight steps to help

“A lot of 'people at State.

Recruitment parties planned

Greek rush weeks to begin
by Lennie BedffiStaff Writer

School is underway again and withits beginning comes the fall rush forState‘s fraternities and sororities.For about the next twa weeks.Fraternity Court will be mobbed bystudents looking for parties. There areother fraternity and sorority housesthat are not located'on FraternityCourt. but it is here that the greatestdensity of party-goers will be found.
State's fraternities and sororitieswill be throwing a lot of parties thenext two weeks in order to attract newmembers to their ranks. .There are 20 fraternities at State (12

on Fraternity court). no twofraternities are quite alike. though.Some are composed of males who allshare the same interests and some arecomposed of males who all share thesame interests and some are composedof a group of men with widely varyinginterests.
Fall rush

The fraternities' fall rush is open toall male State students who might beinterestedin the fraternity way of life.Freshmen. especially. are recruitedsince they will remain at State longerand thus are expected to make agreater contribution to the fraternitythey choose.
"We are supposed to rush every-body. regardless of class. but it seems

that the freshmen and sophomores areusually the ones that are interested infraternities." observed Pi Kappa Phi'srush chairman Terry Huskey.Asked about the outlook for thissemester's rush. Huskey repliedthat "from our two rush funcitons sofar. things have been looking good. butmethesclldefutins theyarenot nearwhatwe expect by 111.- behavior. and of the rush period.“It seems that students at State on .-

the whole are basically anti-C-ureek. butI think that1s mainly because they don'tunderstand fully what it is all about."hecontinued. “Students only hear of thebad things fraternities have done. likethe behavior at some of the ballgameslast year.’'he said. 7
He said fraternity brothers are quickto point out the advantages of livingm afraternity. such as homecooked meals.an active social life and close friends

who can help with anything fromgetting ballgame tickets to getting afriend over the hump in tough courses.“The different fraternities can comeup with many unusual activities duringthe rush period. too." he said. For‘example. two fraternities put on theirown “Gong Show" last year and at leastone will do it again this year.Another fraternity had a Playboy
See "Fraternities. " page
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In his office are both a percussioninstrumentconvertedfmmaSSset ofbrake drums and a synthesizer worthsum. David Anderson. State's new“Wanda-Residence. plays both withequal enthusiasm.“You know when you're in thesecond your teacher pulls out abox full of all sorts of instruments."said Anderson. as he delightedlypointed out his many home madepercussion nts.
Anderson graduated from NorthIllexas State University in 1975 with amajor in composition and a minor intheory. concentrating on electronicmusic and percussion. He went toWashington University in St. Louis asa freshman to study anthropology. buttransferred after one year, realizingthat he wanted to major in some aspectof music.At North Texas State. Anderson gotsjobatanelectronicmusiclab. and hehas been playing and composingelectronic music ever since

57-? f‘iho/6m I August 25, 1978

' Anderson to perform

New musician arrives
Listening to tapes of Anderson'selectronic pieces. one is struck by theirbizarre and avant-garde nature.Yet these are not random sounds; theyhave been carefully organized.
“You can't listen to this music formelody. rhythm. or harmony."saidAnderson.
He said he prefers listeners to thinkin terms of texture. density. and color.“What all this boils down to is the[things I've been playing with for thepast few years: color and texture." saidAnderson.He explained the term “co ": whenan oboe and a flute both play the samenote. the pitch is the same. But the

"color" of the two sounds are verydifferent. according to'Anderson.Anderson said that before this
century. there was astrong emphasison harmony in orchestral music. At thecut of the nineteenth century.
conposers such as Rimsky-Korsakovbegan to add more “cofor"_ to music.The idea behind the electronicsynthesizer. according to Anderson. isthe need for a single instrument tocreate and add "‘colors."

Anderson has an answer for peoplewho argue that electronic music is not _ ‘“real music.""ox. then. let's just think of another ,he said. “such as ‘soundterm."sculptures' or ‘sound poems. _Anderson creates his “sound sculp-tures" as avidly as a child with a newsci of toys. He plays a “me into the}microphone. turns a knob to break upthe notes. turns another to repeat thesound. sits back and listens. then addsmore sounds. His knowledge ofcomposition is obvious even to thenovice as he creates form out of sound.“You can be like a cook." he said,grinning. “You can sit back and think.'now‘ what does that need'." "Since graduation. Anderson hasworked as a dance accompanist andbeen active in two improvisationalgroups.‘he Sonic Arts Theater and BLLacerta'. both based in Texas.Anderson has also worked with ajazz band. and he said he does not limithiself to one form of music.“l might sit down arid'write a nicelittle piano ditty or I might write apurely electronic piece." said Ander-50".Anderson has four concerts sched-uled for this year. The first will be heldSept. 24 at 8 pm in Stewart Theater.with no admission charge. .Andersonsaid he also may schedule someworkshops with the synthesizer.
What does Anderson hope toaccomplish during his year-long stay atState? ,"For the Universityfl would hope toexpose some people to this sort ofmusic and where it’s coming from." hesaid. “For myself. I plan on learning alot while I'm here."Anderson mentioned State's engin-eering schooi and‘said ire hop‘w- in “upsome minds." He also spoke of thepossibility of an electronic music lab atState. 'How does Anderson like State so.far? .“It's great! When I left Texas it was107 degrees and everything was dead.It‘s great to be here."

‘ Room changes
Students wishing to apply fordorm room changes may do sobeginning Wednesday. The StudentAffairs Bulletin incorrectly reportedthat changes could be madebeginning today.

qumWacwa~.ummnmuh-mmm'MneldsColsaumarsaThursdayandFddsyfieglstrstlondethays. Traffidofflcsrsmondutymchonhatlma‘atteriiptirigtokaspmmovhg.

Medlin’s Gulf awarded contract
“'thdepage 1)She said students who feel they have ibeen treated unjustly by personstowing their cars should notify her.Vice Chancellor for Business. AffairsBill Jenkins. attorney Don Solomon, orStudent Government."We won’t hesitate to step in if wefeel there's a just cause." she said.mm 31‘! she “.‘3‘1‘12353 initial ‘33:?- -r.._ wof the contract. sent it to the personswho were advising her for furthersuggestions. then constructed a finaldraft.When the contract was completed.copies of it were sent to towingagencies throughout the area. which, were allowed to place their bids.Medlin's was awarded the contract.Pipes said. because its managementagreed to meet the requirements andto tow for the lowest prices.Pipes said she is satisfied that a fair.efficient towing policy is in effect. Shesaid as long as all concerned partieskeep to their agreements. there shouldbe no further controversy regarding

towing.“I think from now.on people won't. . _ if. gIQW- m= . .-v ‘.)u .V v. _.

who are’in danger of getting towedknow it. because they've either beengetting a lot of tickets or are parked inlife safety areas such as in front of
hydrants. dumpsters. or on sidewalks."Pipes said.

State’s illegal parking policy calls foroffenders to receive tickets for $2 after
the first incident and $5 for the second. -_.i did-cl Da'mlsipn .nr‘l'ha «in: fourth..... 7...... ”0--.“,

offense. towing will result. .
in addition, all cars parked in lifesafety areas are subject to immediatetowing.Pipes said ticket-writing beginstoday in the staff parking areas.designated “N" and “S . No tickets willbe written in student parking lots untilparking decal sales are completed next -AMnndn‘y» Rant 4

Fraternities begin Rush ‘ ‘
(Continuedfrom page 1)bunny visit one of the rush parties tomeet people and sign photographs.And of course. there are always thetraditional band parties. cookouts andmixers that almost all of thefraternities carry on during the rushperiod.Sororities handle rush a littledifferently. according to Alpha DeltaPhi Vice President Susan Sawrey.“Sorority rushes are governed by'

DJIS Textbooks

2416 Hjllsborough Street (upper level)

832-4125 (call for hours)

Open 28th 8: 29th until 8:00pm.

have four parties." Sawrey said.She noted that this semester's rushwould last from September 10 toSeptember 25.”.The girls who are interested insororities are required to go to eachSorority House at least once the firstnight. After that. they can choose thehouse or houses they wish to returnto,"Sawrey explained. '"We have a lot of girls who aretransfer students that are interested.
W , , n are . ~ ' ~
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0!"! pundits and policy-makers have used for 10
rm to describe the plightof American cities. amal-gasIs of mating steel androtting wood descendingtoward collapse.'1. In the circles erquented
Iby the Shah of iran. thetial. Aetna and Equi---itahle insurance- companies. 'the California State Teach-'ers Association and the{German Deutsche Bank.ghowever. these post-mor-items are anything but
Iaecurate., That unlikely collection of
people and institutions havedecided that the hearts ofAmerica's biggest cities arethe veryxbest places to makesmart investments.Leading the list of new,massive investments in thecities are:—the shah's $500 millionCanal Place complexIn NewOrleans;—a $350 million package7' of seven office buildings inNew York City built by
Olmpia and York Develo-pers of Toronto;--the British AirwaysPension Fund's $125 millionSaks Shopping Center inHouston. and. -Deutsch‘e Bank’s $100_ ‘ million stake in Houston's'3 Pennzoil Plaza.Since the national crash ofithe real estate market in' 1978-74. a fragmented cycle50f recovery has begun thatV gm}Wcu' sis-"353“T-15‘9.3‘ economic as well as humanface of many U. S. citieQI‘.Land prices have increasedastronomically. constructioncosts are up. undeveloped

'; urban real estate is scarcefiand large institutional in-vestors are entering themarket as never before.Investors today see, anumber. of advantages in‘ real estate equities: highreturn on investment. pro-tection against inflation.
potential for capital appreci-ation. security} and a varietyof tax benefits. But the
Iingle biggest reason for theboom in urban real estate., WI“ Street EDBIYSLS say. is

,3 the , i“(nee 3p profitableinve's ment op ions In the3 industrial sector.

”as:..,.

313 Haworth Dr.
Raleigh. NC
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Insurance companies. eo'r~porations and pension funds—both U.- S. and foreign—are rich in cash. but caught in .stagnating economies whereexisting industrial plants areoperating at only 80 percentof capacity.
in dollar terms. U.S.insurance companies. led byPrudential; Equitable. Aet-na and Connecticut General.the biggest singleholders of commercial pro-perty.Prudential is the country'slargest institutional investorin real estate. with $3.3billion in property owned orcommitted to buy. Equitablereal estate holdings top $1.5billion, including nearly 60owned and managed officebuildings. -

Figure increasing
All together. insurancecompanies hold 811 billion indirectly owned real estate,and that figure is increasingat 8‘ percent a year. _The second‘largest' groupof urban property investorsare U.S. pension funds.which now‘hold nearly 88billion in real estate. MoneyMarket Directories esti-mates that the largest 800corporate funds will investover $6 billion more inproperty during the nextfew years.
Brokers and mortgagebankers are predicting thatthe domestic pension fundswill be the biggest singlefactor in the real estatemarketIn the next 20yearsA recent survey of the'American Society of RealEstate Counselors foundthat many members believethat by the year 2000 more

. than half of the commericalproperty in the UnitedStates will be owned bypension funds.The more dramatic in-crease in real estate invest-ment comes from neighbor-ing Canada and overaseas.part of the estimated $31billion in direct foreigninvestment in this country.Much of this money isflight capital. running from~ governments threatened bystrong leftist parties. ButU.S urban investments alsoare seen abroad as sound.
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profitable and secure.'There'5 no other country inthe world." says a Luxem-bourg executive. “whereyoucan invest money and havesome assurance that it willstill be yours 10 years later."Coldwell Banker Co.says that foreign investmentin income-producing proper-ty it has brokered has growntenfold since 1975.
Goodnews

The boom in commericalreal estate is certainly goodnews for investors world-wide who can generallycount on a 10 percent return.But the boom has shaken anumber of threads in theurban spider web. affectingmany urban neighborhoodsand ultimately. many peo-ple’s lives.Institutional investorsusually stick to commericalproperty. but the overallboom has also fired upresidential property values.In cityafter city. olderbrownstones. townhousesand Victorians are skyroc-ketingin price. “Adaptivereuse is transforming halfvacant loft space to high-rent apartments. Old ware-houses or small machineshops become blocks ofstylish boutiques.
The conversion process ismade easier by certainprovisions of the Tax Re-form Act of mm.oOne section forbids OWn-

ers who demolish buildingson historicsites to deduct
ther gives major tax breaksto developers who rehabili-
tate or recycle these build--ingsNew York City adds itsown tax favors by grantingdevelopers a 12 year exemp_tion on increases in assessedvaluation and a tax abate-ment on the rest of the taxesfor nine to 20 years
amounting to 90 percent ofrenovation costs.Such legislation bringscheers from housing preser—vationists. but it deals only

”:Ll-~"'snsw «no '
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reign InvestorsbenefIttIngfro

with the buildings and not
the people who live in andaround them.For years community or-ganizations have fought”-redlining" practices by
banks and insurance com-panies that effectively dc-nied credit to certain neigh-
borhoods. Ironically. theactivists' successes. com-bined with an..upturn in the.real estate market. often
meant that lenders havebecome more willing tomake loansIn older neigh-
borhoods.But the loans have been
going to different people—weaithy individuals buying“up the older housing stockfor conversion to town-houses and expensive condo-miniums.

Some hurt
City plannerscall the sub»stitution of wealthy resi-dents for poor ones in olderneighborhoods “gentrifica—tion“ or. more simply.dISplacement. It is a trueurban crisis for the peoplewho are forced to ”doubleup" in nearby housing or aresqueezed out of the neigh-borhood completely.‘A few people will gethurt" says Tom Moody.mayor of Columbus. Ohio.and president of the Na-tional League of Cities.‘Butyou have to let theprivatesector work where it canwork."

' Richard Nathan; a proponent of redevelopment for‘——Q.= t-“an: l....-7‘ HIGllc u] Vvfllnfi; ‘ aauousays simply.'You can’t haveeverything."The Urban Land Instituteestimates that 70 percent ofU.S. cities with over 250,000population are experiencingsignificant private markethousing renovation in “de-teriorated" areas.The process is fueled by anumber of social forcesproducing the “back to thecities"middle-class couples who canno longer afferd the $53,000price tag for an average new

movement. Many .

.mump_q.-wsv u; -. ..l
a

house in the suburbs. arereadyto-outbid working-class families for their cityhousing.Of all the rapidly clfifngingcities. San Francisco couldwell be the model for thecorporate city of the future.
in the past 20 years. thecity has been virtuallyrchuilt into an administra-title and'financial center forthe Pacific coast and the FarEast. Small industry and.

working - class neighbor-hoods have been removedwholesale or retail. depend-ing on how they agreed togo. .Minorities. older peopleand young families havebeen pushed out of thehousing market. Blackneighborhoods are now tar-
geted for speculation andthe Latino neighborhoodsare not too far behind.Downtone san Francisco.meanwhile. is a real estateinvestor's dream come true.. The city has more than 50million square feet of officespace. Nearly 40 new high-rise structures have rishrisen since 1964. not tomention 22.000 hotel andmotel rooms.million square feet was
added in 1976. and another
millionIn 1977. The value ofSan Francisco property hasrisen by more than $1 billionsince mid-1976. and its totalvalue today exceeds 315billion.

Population booming'
13:5 LLn (Ion{MI-~:--l ”.-uv‘..v.v5-u...- ‘ywa

of this development are
equally impressive. Today
only .14 percent of San Fran-cisco's real estate is industrial property. The city has a
daytime population of over 2million. and a nighttime. population of barely 650.000.’and that is falling.The changesIn urban ladnuse reflectedIn the commercial land boom and housing
gentrification are proceed-ing in the face of intense
local resistance. Many rede-velopment projects simply
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roll over community opposetion. But there are nga'ghborhood successes as well-'ncvcr complete or final. butvictorics just thc same.Tcnants and Owners op?poscd to Rcdcvclnpment(FOUR) stopped the YerbaBucna (.‘cntcr in San Fran-cisco for over a decade.Thousands-of tenants andsmall businesses werecleared from the South ofMarket district. but'25 yearsafter the plans were drawnthe land is still vacant.The Black Panther Partyjoined community groups inOakland to halt the develop-ment of the $121 million City

mm«m -"" «1—1...-1...... '~ "T1713...”w,

m Americancities

(cnter Prop-ct until replace-ment housing was providedby local govcrnmcnt. Twooffice towcrs now loom overII four block mud puddle.'l‘hc uptown Him-k (‘lub('mtliiion In (‘hicngu reccntlywon II cqu-t I'IIirIIg thatprcvcnts construction ofluxury high-rise apartmentsin thc community.»The suitclaims that thc city and aprivatc developer are in-volved in a conspiracy tochange a mixed poor com-munity into a rich whitecommunity.The East 11st StreetMovement in New York’slower East Side is seizing

Fiddlin’ ardund '

«I'M my; "'w“714‘”

derelict buildings. usi“sweat equity" to rehabtate them and convertingwhole blocks to cooperativeownership.
‘The community itself hasto be the developer.of thesebuildings.’' says RobertoNazario of the 11st StreetMovement.“we've seen a lotof poor people kicked out ofthis neighborhood for noapparent reason when theyhad their families andculture andcustoms righthere. That is going to stop.We are going to develop thiscommunity together and notother way.’

Ste" photoby LarryMemu

WsHvsmgunmkamaIdhagpipssoneampus butthsvloiln‘ssnswonsonus. Msybsdnarrivalofsmusieian—in-rsd—deneeoncampushassnhanesdourcuiturs.

PAILO.PIZZA

/I/ \

Villaqe Inn
3933 WesternlzzaBlvd

VIr Ital.) ri I I)
I w. .'.21..m, new-3?. ml an: if In

One Free Pitcher of Pabst Blue Ribbon
\Mth The Purchase of Any King-size Pizza.

Meals Prepared and served r
with,_apersonal touch

q
offer expires Sept. 3rd.

not valid with any other present offe

85l-6994 across from Best Products |

I
I
I

The leadership training available in ArmyROTC is second to none. The .adventurous, challenging activities you‘llexperience make for one of the mostexciting courses on campus.And there'5 no obligation your first twoyears it you decide to drop Army ROTCas o treshmon or sophomore you con.With no military obligation. That's how surewe are you'll wont to stay in.
Call: Captain Mike O’Connor at737-2428 or 737-2429.
Army ROTC @Leom what it takes to lead.
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by Sylvia AdmitStaff Writer
"Parents of students present animportant component of the Univer-Sity.' according to John Kanipe.assistant vice chancellor for Founda-tions and Development.‘This'Is theonly major component for which the; University did not have an organized

' program."Last spring Kanipe and ChancellorJoab Thomas established the N.C.State Parent'5 Association with the

Mexico potential world power
PNS—Confirmed discoveries of hugeoil and natural gas reserves haveIushered Mexico into the wor d Ofubig~time global politics. But Mexicansfrom President Hector Lopez Portillo t6the poorest migrant worker findthemselves still hampered by theeconomic pull of the American colossusto the north.“We are caughtIn a giant trap.”Portillo said recently.“set up by a cruel.impersonal international structure."Mexico's oil reserves deemed eco-nomically exploitable by currentstandardsamount to 17 million barrels.Beyond that. experts foresee thepossibility of an additional 120 million. barrels.There is so much oil that Mexico couldbecome the world's second biggestproducer after Saudi Arabia.Mexico’3 crushing foreign debts—film‘9“ hull-n:Ill 5-“

$2.5 billion trade deficit last year. hascreateda powerful and immediatecompulsion to export that oil and gas.Late last year. the state oil enterprisePEMEX reached a marketing agree-

Personnel changes announced by

(Continuedfrom page 1')
by. who worked in the counselingcenter last year. Talley said Oglesby,while a counselor. helped develop thecourse now taken by all ResidentAdvisors and “has extensive knledie" of residence programs.bee. at State for seven years.Assisting Oglesby will be LandrumCross. a graduate and former employeeof VPI and also formerly of State'5Residence Life staff. He was one deanof students at Belmont Abbey College.Talley said.A new assistant to director ofResidence Facilities Eli Panee. KevinNelson. has also been named.Four additional area' coordinatorshave been retained and all areneWcomers to State. They includeCleve Cox. Frances Ditto. FranceneBruce, and Jim Cx. who will head theMetcalf Living and Learning Program.William Guy. a head resident. has alsobeen hired.The Counseling Center has a newdirector. Talley said. He'Is Lee Salter.who has been promoted from his postas assimant director of Residence Life.

~~IV Lid-‘2‘

gani'za

/‘

intent of strengthening relationsbetween the University and theparents of its students. The organization is co-sponsored by the UniversityDivision of Student Affairs and Officeof Foundations Development andUniversity Relations.

#5.:

Not era
“The University wants to have anopportunity to work directly with itsparents." said Kanipe.He stressed that the Parents

'ment with a consortium of six U. S.companies to build a pipeline forexpOrtiI'Ig large quantities of naturalIzas to the United States.The pipeline—the gasducto—is ahuge 48 inches'In diameter and wasplanned to run from the southeasternstates ofTabasco and Chiapas 800 milesto the Texas border. However. thegovernment played down the exportpart of the project when there resulted‘a widespread public outcry that thegasducto‘ would deepen Mexico‘ 5already far-reaching economic depend-Cliotin/the United States.Whatever happens to the gasductoproject Mexico's international depend-ency problem—essentially a depend-ency on the United States—will notA disappear.The only way that such a quantity of
canI‘l'nd :1th ‘- 1-.L.. - _c- .- 4T”: vutrvuall yuv nyfln‘Iv Liquulcu "all! In‘ " gas is much more costly to process and.

3”}?

;;"ages can be exported profitably isIt.—
thus. would yield far lower profits.As a result. neither critics norsupporters of gasducto exports areimpressed by the abandonment of the

Salter is replacing Eleanor Lammi.who retired in June.Mike Bachman. formerly an areacoordinator. has been promoted topart--time counselor. according toTalley. He said Bachman wouldcontinue as area coordinator and

Another retirement in the Counsel-ing Center was that of GeorgeNeedham. a counselor who departed inJune. Oscar Woolridge and PaulTuttle. both with the department of”Registration and Records, also retiredduring the summer. Talley said.‘ Perhaps the longest title of any ofthe new employees is held by ArtWhite. the Assistant Dean of StudentAffairs for University Food Services.His will be the task of leading thedevelopment of a campus meal plan.Talley said. He repaces Larry Gilmanwho resigned last spring.The Student Health Service has anew MD. Jim Oliver. A graduate of theUniversity of North Carolina at ChapelHill. he has practiced in the Raleigharea for a number of years.Walter Jones has left his post as

Hon»

. selonfor the falloemeetereand ».. a full.“ml." 'Student Affairs and the School of Agi
WP"

Association will not he the Parent-Teacher Association common in manyhigh schools.
"This is not intended to be apolicy-making organization." saidKanipe.
According to Kanipe. this is the first“mother? has been an organization forparents On campus. Fraternities andother organizations often sponsorevents for parents. but the Universityas a whole has never coordinated anactivity for parents.

project from Monterry to the Texasborder. The pipeline is still underconstruction. but now only along 750miles from the southern Gulf Coast oilfields to Monterrey.Critics speculate that becauseindustrial centers in Monterrey do notneed the massive quantities thelarge-diameter pipe could supply.exports to the United States still appearlikely.Many Mexicans believe that theU.S.presence in the economy and its .example will raise the standard of livingin Mexico. The middle-class has beenexpecting and demanding more Amer-ican -type material goods. lower-classMexicans have hopes for few such goodsand thus have been migrating north insearch of them.The country has a substantialmiddleclass. Mostly urban. they areIL:- A—-IA.....- -._:.. . L.JAv:unrivlvuu v- "um-ICE»: avast “IIIL; ewe.governmental bureaucracy. Theirmaterial aspirations and resultingpolitical demands lind Mexico to imagesof the good life that are communicatedfrom up north.

director of Career Planning andPlacement of the School of Agricultureand Lofe Sciences to be assistantdirector of the Career Planning andPlacement Center. working underRaymond Tew.He will be replaced by Bob Parries.who .will be. jointly emgloyed by.
and Life.Replacing the two Registration andRecords retirees will be assistantdirectors Ken Hammond. a Stategraduate and former assistant registerat Elon College. and Donna Redmon. analumnus oquilfOrd College.Student Affairs has also instituted anew program and has hired two peopleto run it. According to AssistantVice-chancellor Tom Stafford. federalfunding has been awardedfor an“Upward Bound’f program which willbegin this fall.

Stafford said the program isdesigned to provide special aid to highschool students with a potential toattend college but who come fromeconomically disadvantaged back-grounds.Programs will be held both at Stateand the students' high schools. all of

Turnbull plans classes for new year
(Continuedfrom page 1)

hol comes when a person”raises his awareness" ofdrinking and is willing totake the responsibility for it.
Stress due to both aca-demic and social pressures isa componentof many healthproblems. siad Turnbull.“Students make the learningprocess- realy miserable bycomparing themselves withothers and coming to theconclusion that I'm worth-less." she said.
Turnbull said much of thedrug use at State is aproduct of this stress. In thestress workshgp next

The Technician is publishedevery Monday, Wednesday andFriday during the academicSm Offices are located inSuites 3120-3121 in the UniversityStudent Center, Cotes Avenue.Mailing address is P. O. Box56", Raleigh, North Carolina.21u5._5ubscriptions are $1. peryear. Printed by Hinton Press,Inc.. Mob-no. N. c. Applicationto mail at second class postagerates is pending at Raleigh, N. c.21611.

semester students will try amethod of “ProgressiveRelaxation“ where the mus-cles are tightened and then'slowly relaxed.The Women's HealthEworkshop willfive-week eventLearning Opportunities
Unlimited program.turnb.ullsaid that‘the students will

five week period.
workshop willbe ain the

. help decide what to studyand if they wish. the classescan be continued past the
Last year's weight controlalso becontinued with the mainemphasis on changing thepattern of eating that leadsto obesity. said Turnbull.“A lot of people believe in

she said. ”but the key ismore of a developing ofnew“tastes'Ion food."Turnbull said she iscurrently working on getting more health courses forcredit. “Real changes needto be made in the schools.with more health educationrequireme

INTERNATIONAL SALES
Articulate and highly literate individualIn English French and Spanish will ~have the opportunity for a growth position with the publisher of the New YorkTimes microfilm and many other exciting products. Our ten million dollar .subsidiary of the New York TimesIs moving to the Sanford area now. Reply Inall three languages descriving your sales and other relevant experIence to: .

Sanford, NC.

‘Microfilming Corporation of America
A New York Times Co.

PO. Box 10
27330.

INTERNATIONAL SALES-

HALFBLOCK FROMYOURBUILDING ON CAMPUS.SELECTED LOCATIONS. GUARANTEEDSPACE.
_ SAVE TIME. GAS. TlCKETS. AND TOWING.
STOP BY 16 HORN ST.-NEXT TO NCSU POST OFFICEOR CALL 832-6282 or 834-5180(24 HOUR ANSWERING)

‘ parents can see the

e

the magic of weight loss.” ‘

troncreated to Improve

parent-university relations

The assoc-Int ion's first projecl Will hea Parent's Day. to be held inconjunction with l'niversity Open-llouse. The Parents Day activities willinclude a muting and luncheon at theMcKimmon ('cnler Open Houseexhibits and displays at ReynoldsColisem. and the StateWest Virginiafootballgame.Kanipe said that Sept. 23 was chosenbecause of the many Open Houseactivities on campus.'1 think this will be a time that IhIreal dimensions ofthe University." said Kanipe.According to Kanipe. Inc Alhlc'lltDepartment will make an arrangementfoi- studenls to buy tickets for the Sept.23 State-West Virginia football gamefor their parents.

Reply cards were sent to students sothat they can reserve a place at theParent‘s Day buffet luncheon at $4 perperson. These cards should be returnedI. 1) flnllgalnv "all fnr mcprvalinns
Kanipe added that the ll am. programat McKimmon Center is free andadvance registration is not required."The planning Committee hopes thatwe will have good participation." saidKanipe. "but at this point we are
curious to see if we have 500 or6000."We want to say to parents: Wehope that you re interested in the
University—come and spend the daywith your son or daughter on campus."
An executive committee for the

Parents Association was chosenduring the summer The committee.V Whlt‘h CORSEiS 0| [‘1 DENNIS. Wm Irayrits first meeting Sept. 23. Future
activities for the Parent‘s Associationwill be decided then. according to
Kanipe. o

Talley

which will be in Wake and FranklinCounties. They will include special
tutoring. counseling. and other acade-mically-oriented aid.Because most of the students will beblack. Stafford said. it is hoped the
program will attract many of them to
Stats - csfiimrse.
hope this will give us the inside trackon them." Stafford said.The program will be headed byWayne Burgin. formerly of Durham
College. Cynthia. Harris has beenemployed as a counselor to aid theprogram.Finally. a new preceptor has beenretained for the Transition Program.which is participated in by freshmenmajoring in the Humanities and SocialSciences. SheIs Linda Wooten. whorecieved her master's degree in
English from State.
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Stall photoby Larry Harrell
Thesemenhavebeenhardatitaincetheaummorof’n. Willem“toState‘sSchoololDesign. Theadditionvvas recentlycompletodandwlmdate classes beginning this fall.

ConstrUction completed

inDesign S‘chooi‘ad‘dition ~
by Helen TartStaff Writer

State's Design School students may
find themselves in new surroundingswhen classes start this fall.
,The school of design addition is ready

for use. according to Dean ClaudeMcKinney.“About half the students in this ‘curriculum will be involved in the
building." he said. "either in classes.
studios or seminars."He said reactions to the addition have
been favorable. “People have beenver positiveand excIted about theit will be rieatto get insideIn workingI "he sai

While the hctual building is finished
the landscaping will take a little longerto complete. McKinnm said. He said
work on the plantbeds is expected tostart today with tree planting to begin
soon.The landscaping is schedused to be
completed in OctoberThe original completion date for the

_ addition was Feb. 1. However. because

1

' for use by the time football season opened. Started about 4
or 5 weeks ago€7the road is almost ready for paving. he

of problems with subcontractors
completion took longer. McKinney saId.. The projectwasfirst .apprpvedyn1973 and construction began during the .

Carter Stadium route designed
Fans leaving Carter Stadium will have less trouble with

traffic this fall than in years past due to a new limited
access road. according to. Director of Facilities Planning
Edwin Harris. The new road will be on the north side of theStadium and will connect with Wade Ave.Steward Sikes of the N.C. Department of Transportationsaid ”:3 7336'“Jo-.- on per’8!!! gnmnlgfe and would be ready

to Harris. "
(1-40).

Harris said,

L by architect HarryW

"wIth Syinés upper level.”he said

The road will only be open during football games and(It her special events (the State fair. for example). accordingit can only be used under the supervision of theHighway Patrol Depai'tment because the traffic will haveto cross Wade Ave. without an overpass."Thc road'will ease the traffic problems for everyone.“it has been needed since the stadium
opened." he commented.

summer of 1976. The cost of theaddition will be $2,100,000» said.
‘Great job‘

The design for the plroject was done0 “He really (Ida great job." McKinney said. “Aschool is a difficult client to work furlThe architect has such qualified criticswhen working for a design school.“The addition features an unusualdesign. which was develooped tan ad hoc committee of students.and the architect.It has an Outdoor classroom. anunusual auditorium and many studied. _Another major factorIII theydesignisthe openness in the use of materials.McKinney said.“The design reflects a very honestuse ofmaterials." he said. “It has a veryvisible source of light and of hot and.cold air. . IThe building was also designed withits surroundsIn mind. McKinney said.“The buildings are organicallyrelated to each other. The additioncompletes a square with the willDesign School and Syme. Welch andGold Residence Halls. Its height is oven

’ .
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Miller Time Is Bunny Time.

For more information call 833-6926.
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BeachMusic’78
Saturday dawned to the sound of laughter and good music at the Second Annual NorthCarolina Beach Music Convention at Carter Stadium.Sponsored by the Raleigh Jaycees. such bands as the Drifters. Showmen. Embers.Catalinas. Clovers. and Maurice Williams and The Zodiacs came together to make up a day ofpure pleasure for beach music fans.When asked about the sudden popularity of beach music. Bobby Thompson. leader of the‘ Embers said. "Music comes in cycles. just like everything else. The clothing styles go from oneextreme to another and music changes the same way."John Hudson. president of the Jaycees. hopes to make the convention an annual event atCarter Stadium.The planning for the convention was started in early May by convention chairman JohnAlexander. Last year $35.000 was donated to a boys' club from the proceeds.The grounds were covered with blankets and coolers. boxes of food and lohs of beer.EveryoneIn his own special Way seemed to enjoy the relaxed atmosphere and great. music at

the Second Annual Beach Music Convention.
—MargaretAllPI-Ieu'

TechniCian Needs You!

Join us for a general staff meeting.

Aug. 30, 1978 7:30pm

Suite 3120 , University Student Center

mewuunnnutume
‘Univetsity Players ‘Pmseqts
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ENTERTAINMEN-
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III dance
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****************a series of ac::we,skrte,m&rm'mo
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are; AUGUST 31 Time: SEE ABOVE
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‘NCSU'S STUDENT THEATR‘E
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WE NEED A FEW GOOD MEN
for a good part—time job with
flexible hours 10-2 pm‘ days

or 8—12 pm nights
one to five days /week.

Apply in person at Gourmet Dog
or call 851-1717

A Good company with
strong growg3potential.

GOURMET DOG, INC.
3917 tWestern Blvd.

Carolina Nautilus Gym
THE CAROLINA’S FINEST WEIGHT

TRAINING FACILITY
: Featuring: Nautilus Exercise Machines

Olympic And Exercise Weights
(Over 5000 Lbs.)

3 Complete Collection of Weiaht
2 Training Equipment

Personalized Exercise Programs
1-. Law Student Rates-o.

I We are locatedIn the South Hills Shopping Center nearPete's Hardware next to the South Hills Bingo SSS.This coupon worth $10.00 off on alreadylow studentrates when presented before Sept. 10. $38.

IIlere ‘v‘v'lll b3"UII urgent meeti
J of last year’s fencing team in l

the fencing roam
today at 5: 15 p.m.
All members are

MI! ll" mu to attend
a r m I3 mralclfldalfiahwlfil

E ' smorgasbord

"l 1- am -—— 2pm»

All V
Pizza

Salad

Cavatini ‘
Spagetti

You ‘Can Eat' $2.19

‘ 3921 ‘Western Blvd. 0851—3583
ifliEJJCIr U C‘ "@PJCL‘JIJISL\_



Greensboro to host evening with Browne.
Jackson Browne is one ofthe finest folk/rockers in thecountry. After a much~too-long absence from thisarea. he is returning toGreensboro Coliseum this
Browne's first success was ,the AMbreak of “Doctor MyEyes" from the JacksonBrowne Album (sometimesreferred to as SoturoteBefore Using). yet enormouspublicity was still far intothe future. “Take it Easy"was popularized by the

Eagles. but it took the ForEveryman album to exposethe work as his own. A
moderate yet sincere follow-ing developed throughout
the release of For Every-
man and Late for the Sky.but it was The Pretenderthat gave Jackson Brownehis first glimpse of stardom.

The Pretender was adynamic grasp of feelingsand sensations that hauntmany of us. Browne'5 insight-was revealed by the warm.almost casual way the pieceswere delivered and thesimple. uncomplicated in-'strumentation that sup-ported but never oversha-dowed his lyrics. It wasn'tuntilRunning on Empty thatJackson Browne got therecognition he deserved.Running on Empty is a

concept album that. insteadof going over people'a heads.hits them right between theeyes. Browne reveals thejoys and sorrows of day-to-day life on the road as theband tours the country. The ‘album was captured live invarious spots around thecountry on stage. in dressingroomsandeveninthebackofthe tour bus. The songspresent the interaction ofthe musicians with life as a. touring band. dealing withthe road and stage crew andplaying before the'attendingcrowds.Jackson Browne consis-tently extends his apprecia-tion to the people who cometo see him. for he knows that~ without them there wouldbe no concert.An evening with Brownebecomes an intimate rela-tionship between performerand listener and not thenormal. ear-splitting concertscene so popular amongmore commerical artists.
The strength of his show liesin lyrics and composition andnot a hefty, devastatingmega-watt sound system.Browne moves from gui-tar to piano and back withease. providing a naturalbond between songwriterand performer that height-ens the impact of hismaterial. In the past.

’Lady of rock’to

appear at Pier
Tuesday evening .WQDRand The Pier present anoth-er “Rising Stars“ concert.' time it's an exceptionallady of rock; Wendy Wald-man. IWendy has been touringthe smaller. more intimateclubs lately. favoring theclose rapport with her,audiences oVer the chaotic”scenes oflarge concerts.

pally. on Warner Brothers

Records.Continuing with the jointpromotions of the past.cover charge is only $1.94.The Pier is located in theCameron Village Subwaywith plenty of free parking.Don't miss the “rising star"of Warner Brothers WendyWaldman. .
USED FURNITUREGood Selection- Bargain Prices
TI'IE BARGAIN CORNER620 North Person 8!.ass-seer

4......“..._

' FOR. RENT ,
REFRIGERATORS

All New.

AAA Rental

£284 10]

rosmou AllAllABLE

' ,sruotm serum rim

Opals-Hm
Dwight-hon.

memmhfir

mmmummum

Open Six Days-a am tii Dark (Closed Mays)Student Training Classes 10:00 amJump the Day you Train (Weather Permitting). First Jump Course 345.00-Your Own Group of or moreso.00 eachPrices include Lopbook. Air Training, All Equipment and FirstJump 'FRANKLIN COUNTY SPORT PARACHUTE CENTER INC.Phone: Louisburp 496-9223
24 miles North at Raleigh, Halt Way between Ffankllntotrend, Louisburp on Hldhway 56. South Sids ct lliphwsy.

Browne has been supportedby The Section. the studiomusicians that have ap-peared with James Taylor.Carly Simon_and producedan mum of their own. Their ‘appearance on Running onEmpty provided the clear,precise back-up instrumen-tation of a studio group

I

without detracting from the
vitality of alive show. Theircontribution to JacksonBrowne's latest LP and.concerts provides the soli-darity of a close-knit band.
Greensboro Coliseum willbe receiving JacksonBrowne- this Friday evening

at o‘clock. Tickets areavailable at the Raleigh
Civic Center for 7 dollars.Don't miss the return ofAsylum's premier song-writer.

—WADE WILLIAMS

Iackson Browne

Your 3110-00 BITE includes round--trip CHARTERED BUS transportation; lodging
in a twinbedded room at the HOTEL PICCADILLY (in the heart of the theater district): choice seating at
"THE KING AND l"(starringYul Brynner) and at ”DABICI'NI ”(thgaobpmmmw);
twolectures by HANS KUNG, noted Roman Catholic theologian."HOW CAN WE TALK
ABOUT GOD TODAY?”.meeting(dinner included) lead by former Yale Chaplain WILLIAM
SLOANE COFFIN, JR. on ”DISARMAMENT AND ITS CHALLENGE
TO THE CHURCHES”, and WORSHIP ATRIVERSIDE CHURCH, .
.ufeaturing the Riverside Choir andDr. Coffin who will preach on "SPEAKING TRUTH To mIWER".
uThere will be plenty of free time for sight-seeing. museums. shopping. etc.

$1 10."0

TAKE A BITE OF THE "BIG APPLE’?

OVER FALL BREAK-OCT 13-17

E.

e4

.‘
was: as. 10787] Teohnicisn I add

Aug. 29, Tees.
Jazz Inn Quintet/Deja VII/”MN
Wendy Waldman/The Pier/”MOO

Aug’. 30. Wed.
Mike Cross/The Pier/“MOO .
Leo Spears/DejaVVu/81.50/9:00 -

Aug. 31. Thurs.
Phil and David/Deja Vu/81.50/9:00
Mike Cross/. . .

Sept. 1. Fri.
Jackson Brown/Greensboro col./87& 88/8:00Brandy/Deja Vu/SS/‘S:00
Mike Cross.

Sept. 2, Sat.
Brandy/. .
Mike Cross/ . . .

h
(It

C

.92

E .

U

5
9Sept. 3. Sun.

Brandy/. . .

Let You

Us

Become a writer for the

Technician

, Join * the generai “staff meeting "on-

Aug. 30th, 1973
7:30 pm

suite 3120, University Student Center

"hREGISTRATION FORM: “AUTUMN IN NEW YORK" (OCT 18-17, 1978)(TO BE ACCOMPANIED BY $3500 DEPOSIT. REFUNDABLE UPTO SEPT 10. REMAINING 875.00 DUE OCT 1)
PLEASE PRINT
NAME
HOMEADDRESS
LOCAL (NCSU) ADDRESS
INCLUDE TELEPHONE
PLEASE CIRCLE APPROPRIATELY: MALE FEMALE ; FR. SOPH. JR. SR. GRAD.STU.

REGISTRATION DEADLINE: SEPTEMBER 10!
Make checks payable to Episcopal Chaplain's Fund , 'Mail to PO Box 5253. Raleigh. NC. 27650 1*

0r deliver to “The Nub" on First Floor. NCSU Student Center
NOTE: Space is limited. Registrations will‘be accepted on "First Come. First Served" basis. A waiting list will be 5??“de (In case of cancelatiou.’I I ;
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Free Elective1 hom,couru-1lu1r credit
I you’re luck; for archiving: at

srzzuk'sSUPERSTUDENTSPEcuu7
Monaay through Thursday Only ~ ‘

)-

. Take a Good Look at Our New Courses-These courses are open to all students ( fall semester 197B)
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‘ 0w WWW 1 PLUS Be age And All Y E lIons. , . . * ver - ou on— at
1 AUni C r - _ : Army Aviation T(H.05—ll:55) W(l4:20-15:Ib) 3 I . 'l que oncert In heRoundOnARmolung Stagt . I SALAD BAR $2 49 I! Sound By Clair Bros. Audio : Survival Technique 11075008240) (l4:20-l5:lO) z. I . o I

LightingByTait Towers Lightinant. E W(08:55-O9:45)(10:m-10:50) : I 3“” Old Wdte Forest Rd. I, . : H(14:20-15=10)F(11:05-11:55) _ E I 60l W Peace St. I
munsoAv, SEPT. 14, PM : E cup THIS COUPON and come to our - ' ,

ON SALE NOW : Learn What lt‘Takes To Lead! Sizzler for an excellent value. Baked : 1sspossameL'SEAliljgfjxifig : . E : potato orrfrench fries and Sizzler toast I
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Smith sparkles
State junior quarterback Scott Smith put on an impres-sive show in the Wolfpack's first full contact game-typescrimmage Saturday afternoon at CarterStadium.Smith was State’s outstanding offensive performer inthe two-hour scrimmage which the Wolfpack's top fourwaning backs. including Heisman candidate Ted Brown.missed with a variety of minor injuries.' The quarterback from College Park. Ga.. completed allseven passes he attempted. ran the veer flawlessly andadded a five-yard scoring run as State's first-team offensescored everytime it got it's hands on the ball.running backs such as Billy Ray Vickers.Rickey Adams and D'wig'nt Suiiivam'iotsuited 3;. 82:35:reserve backs Chuckie Canday. Wayne McLean andErnie Emory received a lot of work. McLean turned twoshort screen passes into a pair of dazzling. 35-yard gains.Canady. a freshman from Maysville. ripped from 71 yardson only eight carries and Emory added a five—yard
Leading the way defensively for the Wolfka weretackle Simon Gupton. linebackers Marion Gale and BillCowher and safety Woodrow Wilson.

Baseball physicals for walk-ons
Baseballmeeting: All pros-pective baseball walk-ens p.m.

Physicals will be given inare askedtomeet in room 11 the training room of Rey-
Wea
0f Carmichael Gym on. nolds Colisuem Monday.sday. August 30 n.5,. August 28..ly

oss country meeting Wed.
. There will be a meetingWednesday. August 30. inthe conference room on thesecond floor of the CaseAthletic Center for anyone

interested in being a mem'ber of the Wolfpack's crosscountry and/or track teamfor the 1978-1979 season.

Five returning players

, by David CarrollSports Miter
it was a season to be'savored. A never-to-be-forgotten year that will beindeliably etched in State’sathletic history. The Wolf-, pack tennis team. wh‘oseprogress thalast three yearshad been as steady as agraph of inflation. blitzedthrough the regular seasonlast spring with a 19-1record. mowing downopponents in assembly linefashion.. The netters cli-maxed the Pack's finest yearever with a share ofthe ACCtitle and a trip to the NCAAChampionships.
The reasons for the Pack'ssuccess were as multiple asits talent. State“ was aspirited team. a close-knitgroup whose efforts werelaced with hustle. enthu-siasm ' and desire. Theplayers practiced. playedand partied together. Theywere a traveling band ofraffish merrymakers blessedwith a good coach in J.W.lsenhour.
But gone are John Sadriand Bill Csipkay. a pair offour-year stars who laid thefoundation for what hasdeveloped into a strongtennis program. For four. seasons. Sadri was the heartand soul of'Stste tennis. Hecame to State as an_ exceptional player and leftafter-“four glorioury'earswith two ACC individualtitles. one ACC doublescrown and a second placefinish in the NCAA Champ-ionships last stpring. Hissuccess helped attract< othergood tennis players andestablish a tradition forwhich future players canmeasure themselvesagainst
V“No doubt about it." saidlsenhour. “John is the bestwe've ever had. the best theconference has ever had. andif three points had gone inhis favor in the NCAA thisyear. well. he was definitelyone of the top two collegeplayers in the nation.
“It's going to be hard toreplace him. but. we'll try todo everything we can to doso. I think we may even havesome players on the squad

clasSifieds
NEED EXTRA CASHll I need twograduate students or upperclassmento work at a private club on footballweekends and as extras. Pay83.50/hour. Call Jim Campbell at702-18” or 8284452.
IMPROVE YOUR GRADES! Send$1.00 for your 256-page, mail ordercatalog of Collegiate Research.10,250 topics listed. Prompt Deliv‘ery. B'ox 25907-8. Los Angeles, Calif.90025. (213) 477-8226
-RIVERS NEEDED: Full or Partlme. Make between $3 25 and $4.25. per hour. Start at $2.65 per hour pluscommission and tips. Apply toDomino‘s Pizza 207 Oberlin Roadafter 4:30 pm.
HOUSE FOR SALE: lot DIXIETRAIL. V2 block form school. Threebedrooms. 2 baths Iaoo Sq. ft.Formal living room with fireplace,formal dining room, new kitchenwith pantry, plant room, workshopin basement, fenced back yard, idealgarden plot. pecan trees front and.back. Must see to appreciate.834-5100.
APARTMENT MAINTAINENCEPERSON NEEDED performing allforms of upkeep responsiblities. Onthe lob training. Prefer sophomoreor Jr. Engineering Student: Part-. time during school year. Pt. time or

.W-.

up

full time during summers. Call forinterview 038-7903 1:15 to 6pm.

~255-

sunset-55:25.
00-O‘eaocneoo'55.
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Sadlack’s Heroes
’HolneOfThaBestSubs

AndDeliSdndwidfos
Welcomes BockStudanfs

' Open 7 days 8:30 am. -l:OOa.m.
campus delivery.

across from the Bell Tower
, .g'afs‘s eye a o‘.?o's‘o,'ofafish'-'u’n‘fi‘n'fln's'n‘ifs.s

IF YOU ARE LlVlNG~'WITH AWANT TO PLAY THE PIANO? PART-TlBOYFRIEND and need a cheap Group lessons offered this semester,one hour credit, one class per week,place to call "yours" call 0291073.
Upstairs apt. in riice house.
LEASED PARKING—GUM“ANTEED SPACE oneihalf blockfrom your building. Several loca:tions. Stop by office Ia Horne SI.beside NCSU Post Office or call DORM SIZE REFRIGERATORS

for rent, Entire school year $50 incl.834 Slat) or 332 6282.
YOUTH LEADERS WITH AQUATIC and/or gymnastic skills arebeing sought for after school andweek-end programs. Applicantsmust be enthusiastic and of goodreputation. Great part-time lob forthose who enioy working withchildren and teens. Call WayneCrockett 832-6601 between 9:30 and ‘4:30 for an interview.
PART TIME—20 hours per week—Generai maintenance. minor carpentry, painting, minor mechanicalrepairs, yard work and grasscutting. Ideally 4 hours per day—5days but this could be flexibleCollege student can continue as fulltime (40 hours a week) in summer ofW79. Write resume. P.O. Box 17452.Raleigh, NC. 27609
GAY STUDENTS’RECEPTION, Open House, 7:30 pm Sept. 3 at Dix-eTrail at. Wade Ave: Thursday rapsessions. St. John's MCC, sponsor.Ph. 8321502.
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right now who can fill hisshoes. Of course. we'regoing to miss Csipkay. too.Losing two of your top threeplayers hurts. but we havesome good players comingback who are ready to moveup."Indeed. All five of State'sreturnees John Joyce.Matt McDonald. Andy An-drews. Scott Dillon and CarlBumgardner— have been inACC flight championships.and all but Joyce'have wonone."i think we have thenucleus of a good team. "lsenhour assessed. “Wehave five of our top sevenguys back. and all of themare good players who areimproving. These guys havea lot ofexperience. I thinkthey'll be ready."

Matt McDonald
Once again. the Wolf-pack's goal will be to win‘the ACC championship."To win the conferencetitle is our main objective."he said. “And I think weirecapable of doing it. It won'tbe easy.Clemson will betaught to beat this year. Butwe will be. too.“We have a group of guyswho get along. They're closeand they really try to helpeach other out." continuedthe veteran coach. “In fact.

....-..-l~-«— rs... . ....,..-.,» .-

we don't sign a player unlesswe think he will get alongwith his teammates."State's only freshman isMark Dillon. brother ofScott. Mark captured the
North Carolina high schooltitle last year.“Mark will have to im~prove some." stated lsen-hour. “He needs some moreexperience."

Joyce, McDonald. An-drews, and Scott all have a
legitimate chance to win thePark's No. 1 singles spot.That prestigious positionwill be won during off-sea-son matches between them.

"It's wide open as far asI'm concerned." lsenhourexplained. ”They're a ta-lented group."The top-ranked returnee
is Joyce. a 6-1. 170-poundAustralian who is called“J.J." by his coach andteammates. Joyce. a junior.had a 15-6 record as thePack's No. 2 singles playerlast spring.

. e»-
Carl Bumgardner

"J.J.'s a very baseline player who's v muchimproved with his notgame.". lsenhour said."Sometimes things botherhim a- little too much.Truthfully. J.J. could be agreat player. Nobody. inclu-

go by the music office in Price MusicCenter.

tax, Call 467 2852.

ME Darkroom work with PART TIME Positions available:photographic studio in Cameron Wendy’s Old Fashioned Hambur‘Village. Experience needed. Flex gers. Apply in pekson Mo 5 any day.Srs. or Grad. Student preferred. $45. For information call 737 298i or ible hours. 833 7527.
NEEDED. PARTTIME SHORT WATERBED FOR SALE: Queenorder cooks. Apply in person '0 Bi” site waterbed, includes elevatedMagyar. Also, experienced desk frame, upholstered headboard, andclerks needed to” lime. Apply ln'thermostatically controlled heaterperson to George Harrisaf the Royal Sleep warm in w.nter,Villa Hotel and Convention, Center,6339 Glenwood Ave,27am

cool insum'll'ler $i30. Call 833 3264 afterRaleigh, NC 6pm

OPEN TO ALL NCSU STUDENTS

AUDITIONS
Cast 81 Crow

AUG. 27 8:28

7:30 PM

Thompson Theatre NCSU
LOCATED NEXT TO THE PARKING DECK

ding Sadri hits the ballbetter. J..l. hits the ballextremely well. He's goodoff the ground and has a lotof experience." ‘Last spring's No. 4 playerwas McDonald. a junior whocompiled an 18-2 mark andw’on an ACC title in hisflight. Matt. wilt) is a 5.10.lSO-pounder from Charlotte.is a very hard' worker.“Matt is a much-improvedplayer with an all-aroundgame and an excellent serveand groundstrokes. He can‘play all kinds of tennis. He'svery versatile."

Andy Andrews
The Pack's No. 5 playerlast season was Andrews.who is an exceptionallytalented (H sophomore fromRaleigh. Andrews. give ortake a six pack or two.weighs 160 pounds. Lastspring. Andy rolled up animpressive 193 record andwon ACC titles in both

Grier
STUDENT DIRECTORY listing:Each fall Student Developmentprints a student directory. Anystudent wishing to be excluded.must notify Registration andRecords. by completing a form,no later than Sept ll.
DUE TO CLERICAL error, ED496K—Career and Personal De-velopment—Was listed in theFall Schedule as "SR Seminar InEduc.” It is open to all undergraduate and grad students whowish to examine their personal/Career development and relatedIssues. Section 7 meets onTuesday from law to 1900 andSection 0 on Monday and Wednesday from ms to I430. ContactDr. Hopke for further informa-tion on this course at 7372244 or520L Poe Hall.

us
Augusta, 1978/1”: .
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singles and doubles. team-ming up with Dillon to winthe third flight.“i first worked with Andyin junior tennis when he was10 years old. and I can tellyou than he has a lot of_ability." said lsenhour. "Hehas the potential to be agreat player before hiscareer is concluded.

ScottDillon
"He's: really a competitor.Drew's more of a powerplayer. He possesses a

and a good volley. He's anexcellent doubles player. Hewon the national doublestitle and won All-Americahonors at Woodberry For-est. Since he has a serve asgood as anybody in thenation. Andy should do realwell before he leaves here."Scott Dillon. State's No. 6singles player last year.sported an excellent 16-4mark in addition to team-

CLUB FOOTBALL ’78: Organi-zational meeting for those want-ing to play full contact footballthis fall Today at 7 p.m. in Rm.ll Carmichael Gym.
METHODIST STUDENTS meet 'at Wesley. 250i Clark Avenue forcookout and recreation.- beginsat 5 30 pm All are welcome.
FREE FILM. Tonight at s p.m.in the Library, see Errol Flynn inthe "P40 swashbuckler. "The SeaHawk."
ENTERTAINMENT Committeemeeting Wednesday at s p.m.Room 3H5 G Student Center.
APPLIED Geology Seminar:Geology and Geotechnicai En-gineering. Page Fisher, Consult

" 'strdng‘serve "and“ lb‘l'eh'and'”

’5

ming with Andrews for “I!third flight! ACC' doubl‘stitle. A 5-10. 155-poundsenior. Scott is a competitorwho gets the moat out of hi!game."Scott's a real good player.He possesses a great back-hand and stays in greatshape. " lsenhour empha-sized. ”He's a competitorand a fine match player. He'sthe type of person who canreally get up for a match.He's a good pressure player.’He's got good company.”
The most inspirationalmember of the Pack isBumgardner. a 5-9. 135-pound senior from Raleigh.Called ”Bummy" by histeammates. he is a spiritedplayer who cheers on histeammates. He was a walk-on who earned a scholarshipwith his fine play as afreshman.
"Carl's meant a whole lotto our team." lsenhourpraised. “He really pulls forhis teammates. He has beenat the bottom of the lineupbut he does well when heplays. Carl has worked hardto gain experience andconfidence in all his shots.He has been playing topcompetition and he contin-ues to improve his game.He's a great athlete and areal good doubles player."
Another player who couldcontribute this year is BrianHussey. 7a Viunior . fromPinehurst.
After last spring's suc-cess. what can the Pack dofor an encore?
“Win the ACC title."lsenhour quickly answers.”That's what we really wantto do. It won't be easy toreplace Sadri and Csipkay.but we've got some talented.determined players. It'd benice to do it two years in arow." s

rant and Principal Engineer.Law»; Engineering/Soil Testmg.Raleigh, NC. Today at 4 p.m. in200 Withers.
CIRCLE K CLUB will meettonight at a p.m. In the BlueRoom of the Student Center. All_ members are asked to attend.
SAAC MEETING Tuesday at 0p.m. In the Student Centerballroom.
AMATEUR RADIO—Campouts.contests, talking to our neighborsaround the world. W4ATC openmembership for student licensedham radio operators. Associatememberships for unlicensed stu-dents. Radio station Iocated inRm. 32219” Bldg. Meeting inDan 220 Tuesday night at 7.

[0
Welcome Aboard Students

Friday’s is Raleigh’s
most exciting restaurant
Great lunches served
from 11:30-2 at reasonable
prices \ .
Dinner starts at Still
9 and 10 on. Fri 8: Sat
Great atmosphere and
delicious food awaits
you at. Friday’s
Show your student ID
and you will get a

golden beverage .of your
choice with your meal

Friday'slift-ll)
Sell food

HWY 70 South I ll) minutes from SlatelLunch 11:30-2 Dinner 5-9l10 Fri 8: Sat)

‘ ' Tennis ““5"“ eyes ACC‘title
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Don Easterling had justhung up the telephone re-ceiver following a conver-nation on his taverns subject—-.swtnning. The State coachhad talked particularly thatday with a colleague aboutwo‘mlien's swimming's simply amssing to us."Easterling said as hiseyes gotbig and he shook his headfrom side to side. “It'samazing the way the womenjust get faster and faster eachyean. We don't know whenit's going toatop. or if it everwill. but therems no doubt thatright now women'5 swimminggets about 29 per cent better

each year."Easterling is referringprimarily to those swimcoming out of high schoolprograms. He feels thewomen now being recruited
are better than those of thepast few years and that thenext ones will beeven better.State got a good share of thetop-rated prcp‘ talent .this
year. but as for how goodthey will be in the collegelevel. well. that’s left up totheir developement—, as isthe case in every sport.
“We had a very good re—cruiting year." said Easter-ling. who has given the

“m,- . 11‘

women‘s team duties to assis-tantBohWeincken. Thethirdyear assistant will workprimarily with the women'steam this year. includingtraining. coaching andrecruiting. allowing East-erling much more time todevote to the full develop-ment of the men's program.At the same time the' changewill give the women's team afull time coach.
Wane-seventh

The women finished inseventh place in the NationalAssociation of Intercollegiate

Wolfpack stickmen hOpe for playoff spot
The 1978 lacrosse seasonwas without a doubt thegreatest in State history.While the program is very.young. the Wolfpack finishedsecond in the Atlantic CoastConference race behind. Maryland and was rankedninth by the seasons' end.Larry Gross. the Pack'snewly appointed soccer andlacrosse coach feels the 1979team can be just as good. “It. just depends on how well theupperclassmen perform." hesaid. “Those players werevery nted when wedidn't get an NCAA berthlastseason.“A‘legitimate goal for usthis year is to win that berthOla. Ml:A A ,

However. we also feel thatjust to be able to achievewhat last spring's team didwill be a tremendous chal-lenge.”Ofcourse. he was referringto the ACC and national
rankingfinishes.

ln|naant‘nv-.-. —

From last year‘s squadreturn a fine group ofseasoned playerswho shouldserve as a strong nucleus tisseason.J uniors Stan Cockertonand Bob Flintoff were namedto the All-Atlantic CoastConference team. Cockerton.on the squad for the secondstraight year. was also theleague's Most Valuable Play-er for the second time in asmany years.Asa returning will be MarcResnick. Ben Lamon. ClaudeDawson. Danny Wilson. Vic-tor Rivera and Ed Gambit?sky. among others.Cockerton. a high scoringattafkman. was responsible'Ior7vpoints iasi. spring '11:!43 goals and 27 assists. "Stanis the best scorer in thenation." said Gross. “and hehas been for the last twoyears. He's constantly im-proving his field movement
after playing box lacrosse forso long. His raw skills are

there. but he's still in thetransition period. He's astrong instinctive player.
When be fully develops—wellI just love think about that!”

“into" valuable
Flintoff. a goalie. was oneof the reasons the Wolfpackwas 74 overall and 3-1 on theconference play last spring.“He did a super job last yearand he can‘be one of thepremiere goalies in thenation.“ said Gross.Resnick will be counted on-in the dual capacity of ascorer and for his leadership.“As a senior." said Gross.“marc should be a settlingan--- A- AL- a--__.. vuv ww-alr vCcause of his experience. He'sone who would sure like ashot at the NCAAs before hiscollege career is over."Resnick was the Welfpacksecond leading point getterwith 48—25 goals and 21assists.

‘vilchind RcsniI-k in scoringare Lamon with 45 points.Wilson with 26 and Dawsonwith 23. “All three .areexpected to help us thisyear." said Gross."Wilson is a super athleteand will be an exceptionalmidfielder." said Cross of thesophomore from Vancouver.B.(‘.. Canada. "Lemon was agood steady attack. He'ssmart. especially for such ayoung player."Cockerton. Flintoff andWilson played for the Cana-dian national team. known asTeam Canada. in the WorldLacrosse Championships. Allthree had an outstandingtournament. Cockerton-A._.....l m. _.._ 11-. .1 v Ina' m’mvu *atalin vufiauna Ilclv‘winning goal while Flintoffwas the named the tourna-ment's most valuable goalie.
Outstanding new players
To aid th05e returning.Gross says he signed anoutstanding group of players.

At midfield. there's JohnJordan of Whitby. Ontario.Canada. Mark Thames ofHomer. N.Y.. Ben Onorato ofScarsdale. N. Y. and Mike
Ruppert of Severna Park.Md.New defenders include Bol-oard of Severna Parrk. Md... and Stan Morris of Annapolis. Md. Mark Williams ofl.ocj ltaven. Md.. will adddepth at goalie."We needed help at midfield. goalie and defense andsome depth and we thinkthat s what we got.‘ said(II'OGS.Semeofthese guys maybein the starting lineup rightaway.‘'said Gross.‘while‘uulrra WI" act 5 M 0" “(MIin reserve.'He said overall the wolf-pack will have a strong team.but so will other teams on theschedule.“There's a tremendouschallenge ahead for us." hesaid. “Our team does a greatjob of running and m‘oving theball right now. We will haveto put more emphasis ondefense. and we may be alittle more deliberate onoffense. but we will take fulladvantage of the potentoffense we do already have.
”And we can do thesethings and we can besuccessful mainly because ofthe returning players we21g: have and their experience."

‘I-Ameriea attaekman Stan Cooksrtan "turns to lead the State lacrosse team's offense.
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You get a free
mug for opening
a checking
account at BNC.
Free Checking
Programs
available.
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Get Mugged at the

BankofNorth Carolina

Located at
2802 Hillsborough St.
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Athletics for Women champ-ionships last year. just threepoints out of sixth place. Butgone from that excellent teamare All-AMerIcas MicheleDunn and Eileen OBrien.who will bot h be very hard toreplace. says Easterling.
bend‘ returnees

There's a fine group ofreturnees at hand to work asthe nucleus this season: BethHarrell. Jane Holliday. HeidiJachthuber. Therese Ruckerand Carolyn Guttilla.
Harrell. a sophomore.placed second inthe NationalAIAW 50 butterfly. Besides

an excellent butterflier. she"also is sharp in the free races.
Holliday. a strong competi-

tor in the sprints of freestyle.butterfly and individual med-ley. will be the oniy senior onthis year's team.Jachthuber specializes inthe sprint butterfly andfreesule races. Rucker. in-jured most of last season isastrong swimmer. Guttillaswims the breaststroke.Some very fine talent willbe working to take the placeof Dunn and O'Brien.

Wm...» —< pap.»

Easterlmg has greatrecrumngyear,”

Heading the listIs distancefrI-estyler Wendy Pratt ofDavis. Calif. She is» expectedto swmt in the 200 butterfly."She’ll be a good one.”saysllasu-rlim: “ltight now her
best time III the 500 free isseven seconds faster than our
present school record and inthe "$50 she‘s 45 secondsahead of our school recordht'll' ln' Beth Harrell andBeth's no slouch."

Good credentials
Tracy Cooper is another

that 's got good credentials.The native of Philadelphiaspecializes in the butterflyand sprint freestyle. “She'salready at our school l'H'fll‘d in
'the 200 fly." and Easterlmg."And you can look for her todo things in the lth and 200
free and the 400 1M."Ann Leipping is anotherdistance freestyler. TheLouisville. Ky. native is wellunderthe school records inthe 500 and l650 freestyleraces. ‘Others expected to con-tributeIn their first Vear areValinda Martin of Elmwood.“'is” —“Shes at the point

wllbstlisortlyaenloronthisyaar’steam.

Back

Pack

We’re now open for breakfast 6:30-llom i

Featuring:

4' Early"........Ida-Son

scrambled egg, cheese & your choice
. of sausage or horn on a toasted roll 3

* Eggs 8: Hum or Sausage 81 Toast ’ i’

*Waflles

' Golden Brown or Blueberry .

; *Creomed Chipped Beef on Toast i

.dwicls

E & Don't forget our regular menu
Roy Rogers [Roast Beef

I -.

. , Super Juicy HondmodeBurgers 3
3 featuring the Double "R" Ba Burger '

Western Fried Chicken

COUPON

Good for 2 Early Rider

Sandwiches for385°

2 for the Price of 1

(GreotforGoIneDoy).

<1...”'1' ; ;

Open til .

2:00am Sun-Thurs.
3:000m Fri 8- Sat;

where we can use her in the100 and 200 free and the zoony." says Entering—TriciaWoodard of Greensboro.N.C.-“She'll swim the back-stroke and III for us Rightnow she's at the school mcordin the 200 backstroke.“saidEasterlmg—and Renee Geld-.hirsh ofCherry Hill. N.J.. whois best in t backstroke butwill becalledontoswim in the200 and 400 IM and hosstyle.
0n the boards. CarolBerger of Omaha. Neb.. astate high schooland AAUdivingchammnwillthe Wolfpack. Shes I schol-astic AllAmerica and ‘1national AAU qualifier.“What we did." saidEasterling.“was recruitIn theareas in which we didn’t haveanything. Now. we'have some' numbers to play. with and thatwill’help our scoring. Andwe're solid in diving."Our strengths will bein thebutterfly. all the distancefreestyle? and in the relays.This will probably be the-butteam we've ever had. but itwill be tough to move withthe national meet. I’m surethough we'll stay in the topIO."

‘ svcnrmmtwosowm
Janel-iollday. astrongoompetltorhtthespdntsoffreestyle. butterfly, andlndlvldualnstlsv.l

“9‘71
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‘ ' Optimistic outlook

There are lots of reasonsfor a team to be optimisticabout a coming season but~when you put a bunch ofthosev reasons together.‘that’s reason enough forsmiles on the coach‘s face.Take. for instance. State’s ’softball team.Even though three out-standing players have grad-uated from the softballsouad. the losses are limitedto just three. bringing back atalented nucleus.ll There "are four playerscoming to the Wolfpack this‘fall who are fiest teammaterial and *all three willhave shots at the startinglineup. esecially in the threevacant spots.Pat Hielscher. a new coach.1is on the scene. Now. some'Eople may think that wouldon the negative, having to

get to know everyone and thematerial. but she's got allyear to do that. she has theguidance. of last year'scoaches and her own highlyskilled techniques. And shehas enthusiasm on her side.
Two years without title

You see. those playersreturning haven't won thestate title in two years. Theyknow they are talentedenough to do so. but for thelast two seasons they'vefallen short. It‘s the seniorsespecially who have fire in.their eyes. They want to win.
Departing from last year'steam which was 27-7 aresecond baseman SherriPickard. one of the nation'sbest softball players; short-stop Lulu Eure. who demon-

strated her big play abilitiesthroughput the year as we
as her spirit-lifting talk; andBecky Appling. a hustlingoutfielder.Coming back are a group of
skilled players which includeoutfielder Gloria Allen. in-
fielder. Joy Ussery. pitchersAnn Rea and Debbie
Bradford. and catchers DaleSmith and Trisha Ellis.

“1 know we have. a goodgroup of players returning."said new head coachHielscher. “I‘m looking for-ward to the coming seasonand I know they all are."
Allen tobe leader

Allen is expected to be ateam leader this year. havinganchored the outer- gardensadmirably last season whilebatting .491 to lead the team.
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Ussery. playing lake avacum cleaner at third base.was the team's number threehitter with a .485 average.Debbie Bradford was theteam's top pitcher with a 21-5record and also was State'sfourth leading hitter at .427.Dale Smith and Trish Elliswere the team's fifth andsixth leading hitters withaverages of .407 and .400.respectively.
To go with those returneesand others. some highlytouted recruits will grace theranks.Robin Sheldon. an out-fielder also noted for playingfirst base. comes to Statefrom Brasstown. N.C. wherein her four years she batted.438. .502. .631 and .580.In the field she committedjust one error last year. At6-foot-l. Sheldon is an extre-mely strong softball player.especially with a bat as she isnoted as a long ball hitter.

'2 Talented new shortstop
Amanda Blake. ashortstopfor Cape Fear High inFayetteville,~.N.C.. shouldalso be a strong new player ‘for State. She's a strongbatter. smooth fielder. anaccurately strong throwerand has a great deal ofexperience having played insummer leagues as well as inhigh school. She'll be in the

, An: Keith. of Funny-Varina. N‘.C.. and AmyCartner of Graham are twoother possibilities for thisyear's squad. Keith is aninfielder with a verDystrong arm. while Cartner.a member of the nationallyknown Ruby-Otts. is a verystrong hitter.“We'll have youth‘withexperience and a lot ofseniors on the team with theitch to win." said Hielscher.“I can't help but think thatwe'll have a good team this. year."
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Wolfpack signs talented wrestlers

Every coach likes to talkabut those t‘op recruits—thinking aloud how if thesefine new collegiate athletesdevelop properly. how muchbetter the team will be.Smiles come to the mentor'sface and get wider and wideras the coach talks about thesenew people.When Bob Guzzo talks
about a particular wrestlingrecruit. his eyes get so large.When Lynn Morris. theACC heavyweight champinin 1977. graduated last springafter being runnerup in 1978.Guzzo had a large hole to fill.With Morris. wins at “theheavyweight class were justabout a sure thing. and manytimes. it was Morris' win thatgave State-the team victory.So. .UUZZU we"; or. .::d-recruited and signed one ofthe nation's best prep heavy-weights—and this kid is aheavyweight. At 6-foot-4.350-pounds. Paul Finn is nolittle guy. And he wrestles in
a big way. Last winter. ' heMillburn. N.J.. native com-piled a 28-0 record whilewinning the state title. BUtthat's not all. Each win wasby fall!“Paul has exceptionallygood agility for his size." saidGuzzo. “He's the kind of

wreslter you like. He startsout aggressive and stays thatway throughout the entirematch."
Prize recruits

Guzzo got some other prizepossessions in recruiting.The Pennsylvania statechampion at 138 is headed toWolfpack country. FrankCastriganano of Wilkes-Barre. who was the outstand-ing wrestler in the statetournament. led his team tothe state mat title lastwinter. His career includeswinning three district cham-pionships and receiving thedistrict MVP award twice.“Frank will probably moveup to 142." said Guzzo. “butbecause of his fine back-ground and his good wrest-ling abilities. he should haveno problems." 0Other recruits include 1%pounder Mike Donohue ofCouncil Rock. Pa.. 134-pound-er Mark Noto of Easton. Pa..and 190-pounder WayneBloom of Senaca Valley. Pa.Noto was a state finalistadn Bloom lost to the statechampion at his weight inovertime in the tournament.
"This is probably the bestgroup of recruits we‘ve had.”said Guzzo. “We've been able
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to fill some holes left bygraduation. While we lackexperience at some weights.and even though we may bestarting five freshmen by theend of the year. I feel we'll beright back up there goingafter the conference title."(iuzzo will have some fineveterans to go with thefreshmen.' At 190. Joe Lidowskireturns to try for his thirdconsecutive conferencecrown. He was 19-4 in dualmeets last year while win-ning the ACC crowngand in1,977, Lidowski was 23-13while taking the 190-poundleague title.Also back are Mike Zito.
the. 1976 ACC title holder at118 and third place finisherlast VP“ at 126; Jin Zenz.last year‘s runner-up at 1’18; 'Joe Butto. last year’s runner-up at 1423: and Mike Koob..last year's runner-up at 150.“We‘ve got a good group ofwrestlers to work with." saidGuzzo. “And with our sche-dule getting tougher. theseguys know the importance ofperforming to their best."

Tough schedule
The schedule includessome teams perenially amongthe toughest. Georgia. Navy.

East Stroudsburg State andPenn State all come toRaleigh this year while theWolfpack will find itselftravelling to Syracuse andWilkes for matches.
And each year. the ACCmatches get tougher. TheWolfpack will have Marylandand North Carolina at homethis year. whole going toVirginia. Clemson, Duke andliNC. '
"Over the past couple ofyears. the Atlantic CoastConference has gotten someof the really good high schoolwrestlers." said Guzzo. “Andas this conference schedulesore of the tougher teamsfrom throughout the nation-and we beat them—well.we‘ll start getting more oft‘ne‘besc. ' ’ ' ‘ ' "“Our league has grown byleaps and bounds since Icame here." said Guzzo.headed into his fifth season.“With our schedule and someof the other conferenceschedules. we have a chance ‘to see this year how we standon a national level."With kids like Finn andCastrigano. who Gum sayswere recruitgd by most of theschools in the nation. State'schan‘ces look even better.‘ ’f./'./f/‘f“/l/V 7/'//r//f ”for." ’/ ///* r ' '* .
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“Revamp needed

As classes start up again. and Students arerequired to be on campus at a. certain time.they will notice that one problem 'which has
been present for several years still exists—an
incredible shortage of parking spaces.

In the past, the parking situation was not too
bad on State’s campus: and when it diddevelop, the building of the parking deck
alleviated the problem significantly. However.as the dormitory crunch increased and morestudents were forced to find housing offcampus, the situation again reared its uglyhead. ~
‘ ,Indeed, the situation became so desperate
that two years ago the University separatedthe existing Division of Security and Traffic
and created two distinct departments. with.the
Department of Parking and Traffic formed todevote its full concentration on solving the
problem.

Headed by Molly Pipes, the department hasmade significant gains in alleviating the
situation—working with the Raleigh bussystem. bicycle pathways and storage rooms.and trying to juggle the parking spaces so that
every driver will have a place to park. But just- as matter cannot be created. neither can theexisting number of parking spaces b e juggledto the point that everyone will always have a

Don’t
I By David Armstrong

Contributing Writer ,
The last scientifically pure air in the United. States disappeared in 1963. chased from themountains near Flagstaff, Arizona by pollution

from California. Since then. clean-upcampaigns have come and gone. but this fact
remains: The majority of Americans breathepolluted air hazardous to their health.
courtesy of timid government regulators andfoot-dragging corporate polluters.

The lethal effects of air pollution are wellknown. Crops are destroyed. vistas blotted
out. people sickened with lung and heartdisease. Children and elderly people are
particularly vulnerable.

Air pollution kills. usually gradually. butsometimes suddenly. One of London’s
famous pea soup fogs felled 4.000 people in1952. before that city cleaned up its act.
The Clean Air Act of 1970 was suppoed toreturn clean air to American skies. and someprogress has been made. In February. the

Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) saidthat sulfer‘dioxide air pollution was down 27
percent since 1970. Smoke and dust particles
decreased 12 percent. Even so. the agencyconceded. nearly all major metropolitan
areas—where most Americans live—violate
national air quality standards.
The Clean Air Act was amended last year

and strengthened on several counts. Therevamped law tightens air quality regulations
in wilderness areas. It also stipulates that forevery pound of pollutants created by new
industrial projects. a ‘ pound must be
eliminated from already-existing sources.

More ominously. deadlines for cleaning upthe nation’s air were pushed back. The
automobile industry. for example. was
originally given until 1976 to reduct auto
emissions in new cars to safe levels. Under theamended law. however. the industry will have
until 1981.

Even this target date is somewhat
misleading. because it takes 10 years for a
complete turnover in the automotive
population. Thus. it will be 1991 before most
cars on the road meet 1981 standards.

Other deadlines have also been stretched.
Heavy industry was given until 1980 to meet
air quality standards originally set for 1975.The states were given until 1982. and heavilypolluted cities—chiefly those with serious autopollution problems like Los Angeles andDetroit—have until 1987.

Through the haze hanging over thelegislative attempts at reform, the heavy hand
7'" 99—" —

place to park. ‘ ,The situation has once-again becomecritical. and drastic measures must be taken tosolve the crunch.
Although many cry that the simplestsolution would be to build another parkingdeck. this obviously is not the answer. Not onlyis there a shortage of appropriate land. but thecost of building such a deck'has skyrocketed tothe estimated range of $3.00C- to $5.000 perspace. The cost alone is'prohibitive. regardlessof any other stipulations.
Suggesting bicycles as a primary form oftransportation is an admirable thing. but whenone remembers that many students areforced by the housing crunch to live as far awayas Clayton. Garner and Cary. this balloon soonfalls. There is no way the average student cansafely ride a bike on highway 70. WesternBoulevard or Wade Avenue every day of theweek. Problems with rain and incons‘ eratemotorists are too great to even ask studen s tocope with them.
The only other solution seems to be limitingthe amount of cars on campus by restricting thenumber of students who are permitted to parkon campus.
This could easily be affected by distributingthe parking decals on the basis of need rather

old your
of the auto lobby can be discerned.”Automakers. who pack one of the mostpowerful political wallops in Washington.have howled since standards for reducedemissions were first proposed. that they weretoo expensive and complicated.

'7 Time and again. government has obliginglygranted extensions—even though Japaneseand some European manufactur 1rs who sellcars in the US. have met the new standardson schedule.

American

JQurnal ~
Private cars cause nearly half of the airpollution in the US. Auto exhaust has beencleaned up somewhat in the 1970' bymandatory smog control devices. but theeffectiveness of the controls still leaves muchto be desired. And what gains have beenmade have been partly offset by the increasein the number of cars and the increasingnumber of trips made per car.
In the meantime. America’s mass transitsystem—once one of the world's finest—con-tinues to run downhill. In the past 30 years.trains. trolleys. ferries and buses have fallenvictim to the sophisticated hard sell thatequates cars. with luxury. freedom. evenpatriotism (buy big. buy American). Automanufactures haven't yet come right out andsaid smog is good for you. but doing sowouldn't be entirely out of character.Kicking the car habit would go a long waytowards clearing the air. 50 would switchingto clean. renewable sources of energy. likesolar and wind power. Despite Jimmy Carter’ssunny rhetoric on behalf of solar energy.however. his longstalled energy program putsits heaviest emphasis on coal.While coal hasn't the awesome potentialfor destruction of nuclear power. it is a farfrom satisfactory “alternative" energy source.(The key ingredient in London's “killer fog"was coal smoke.)
Most of the production called for in Carter‘senergy plan would be of high-sulfur Westerncoal. Much of that would be ripped fromstripmines in the high plains states. often inIndian land. usually by non-union labor.Despite recently improved control techno-logy. the plants would be extraordinarily dirty.High sulfur coal is dirty coal.
Moreover. damage would not be limited tothe sparsely populated points of production.Air pollution is an intersectional. even
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than on the basis of seniority. Just as there is noneed for a resident freshman without a job tohave an assured space. there is no need for aresident senior without a job to have a spacewhen such a shortage exists. But. under thepresent svstem. such a senior would amost be ' ‘guaranteed a“R" decal. .The transportation planner presently isworking on such a system and we think that alleffort should be made to have this systemready for use by fall semester. 1979.Such a system could be implemented byhaving the students fill out application cards forthe decals during the preregistration periodeach spring. The card could include suchinformation asthe number of hours the studentexpects to work each week. distance of the
establishment from campus. reason for the joband the student‘s classification.The cards could then be computerized andthe decal distribution center supplied with a listof names of students who have priority. If thestudent does not pick up the ticket on adesignated day. without giving prior notice. thedecal would be awarded to the next name onthe list.

Admittedly there are many “bugs" in thissystem. but with diligent work such a systemcould be affected forthe fall semester. 1979.

international. problem. SmOke from powerplants in the Midwest drifts eastward; where itfouls the air in New York and New Jersey. Airoriginally polluted in Great Britain and theSoviet Union causes “acid rains" inScandinavia:
Carter's proclivity for taking away with onehand what his administration is giving with theother has earned him a spotty reputationamong environmentalists. In a Carter “reportcard" published in the April issue of theirbiweekly magazine Not Man Apart. Friends ofthe Earth observe: ‘ .“The EPA has waffled badly onimplementing a program to preven significantdeterioration of air quality mainly because ofpressures from the energy industry andindividual allies in the administration... It hasalso been slow in coordinating transportationand clean air policies. Such coordination isessential." the report emphasizes. “toimplementing air quality in urban areas. sinceautomobiles constitute a major portion of airpollution in our cities."In other words. don‘t hold your breathwaiting for the return of clean air. On Secondthought. maybe you should. ‘It might behealthier than breathing.

Schlock
by David Carroll V 1
Sports Editor

2'\. Schlock sports are not what they used to be.
They have become blown dryderbies for
the masses They are television productions
contested in sterile settings under bright lights.They are bowling with the stars and battles
between the sexes. networks stars. and rock~ stars.
We used to be blessed with quality schlock

sports. with activities like professionalwrestling. Roller Derby. andDemolition Derby
held in placeslike Dorton Arena and the State
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Little concern
To the Editor:

I think that it's great that State was able to
pay off its mortgage for Carter Stadium 26
years ahead its deadline. Not too many years

' ago-before Willis Casey tookpyer the athletir . .department. lean times were the norm and
not the exception.
He has developed State's athletic pro-

grams to a point where the potential is
seemingful unlimited. So hopefully. now that
the stadium is no longer the major expense.
maybe more of the money will be channelled
to help strengthen other sports.
One has only to look at the women's front

to see that State can put together a winning
piogram in short order when it wants to. This
is not to overlook the j b that Kay Yow has
done in making it hanged

Don't be fooled—State has the resources to
become the powerhouse of the ACC and a
.national consideration in most sport it chooses
to support.
.Without question. the football and basket-

ball teams are where the money is in the long
run. made (leading to astronomical donation
figures from alumni as well as gate receipts)
but if the attitudes of the athletic department
does not change somewhat the Wolfpack will
fall increasingly behind its competition in
other areas so that the Carmichael Cup will be
conceded before the fall semester begins.

Sure State placed second last year for the
highest ranking in the school‘s history. but

other schools are moving ahead elsewhere.
Even baseball—which at one time ,was con-
sidered one of the “major” sports—has
suffered. For years. the athletic department
has refused to put in lights at Doak Field
which Would enable 9 ate to compete in the
summer‘league. g j 7 7 , , .

war-st iii "an is th‘e‘tack oi concern tothe,
student interest. Football and basketball aren't
enough. Unfortunately I don't have any more
space so I must stop now. But things have got
to change or student/athletes (or athlete/stu-
dents if you prefer) won't come to State. Why
would they? ‘
Denny Jacobs
LUE Jr.

Peachy, keen
To the Editor:

‘ Being new on‘campus and not in the habitof writing letters to the editor. I would like to
say that. so far. college life has lived up to
expectations. The fraternitythat I wanNopledge has been real neat and kderrand'
has been fun too. Everybody has been real
helpful and real encouraging and nice too.
Since classes begin on Monday, I hope that
everything else will be fun too. EspeciallyEnglish 111. my 8 am. class.

Lawrence Kroger
Fr. Psy.

sports not the same
On Sunday. Sept. 8. 1974. at the Qualls

Park Ranch in Twin Falls. Idaho. Knievel triedto jump the yawning canyon. The jump wasthe culmination of the most rigourous
promotion campaign in the history of man.First. Knievel announced that he would. onsome July Fourth. jump the Grand Canyon.He was denied permission to do that So hehooked up with Bob Arum. who runs apromotion company known as Top Rank.Inc.. accepted a phony $6 million dollar check
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Fairgrounds. dingy. dilapidated places.
But now they have gone respectable. Now

schlock sports are nothing more than spinoffsfrom the covers of People and Us magazines.
Pro wrestling is like an overweight punk rockshow without music.

This parallels the demise of junk food.
Once junk food was something special. Youbought it from squinty-eyed. unshaven men
with dirty finger nails.
Now we have McDonalds and Burger King

employing scrubbed adolescents in neatuniforms and with clean finger nails to serveus masssproduced food.
'Those traditionalists among us who loved

everything crass and tasteless about American
society before the '705 have little to believe inanymore Our world is crumbling around usas we watch respectable institutions gobble upand market all that they once disdained.

There .is only one man who can save usfrom this aweful fate. There is only one manwho can make schlock sports worthwhileagain.
Evel Knievel. a nation turns its lonely eyes

to you.
America needs another dose of EvelKnievel. the man once-immortalized by Joe

Eszterhaus as the “King ofthe Goons" in
Rolling Stone magazine. the one manDemolition Derby. .7

Evel Knievel personifies all that is wretched
in society. and there is no question that now.
more than ever. America needs a folk hero as
bad as its people.

It is time. finally. for Evel Knievel to make
up forthe greatest failure of his life. It isitirne,
finally. for Evel Knievel to once again try to
jump the Snake River Canyon in his
rocket-powered motorcycle.

as his fee (he received. in fact. $200000 upfront and a percentage of the profits thatturned out to be nonexistent). and arranged tojump the Snake River.
Newspapers went for it in a big way. Theybelieved Knievel was getting $6 million. Theyran diagrams of the jump. Science editorsanalyzed the physics of the matter. Knievel'scarryings-on were reported avidly by gossips.
They said 200.000 spectators wereexpected at the site. they reported that 50.000showed up. they never. bothered to tell youthat. in reality. only 15.000 Were there.Avidly discussed was the $1 million partyKnievel said he was planning to throw thenight before the jump at the Freeway Tavernin his hometown of Butte. Mont. (“I'm inviting

Liz Taylor. the POpe. whatever the Greekhusband of Jackie Kennedy calls himself. andthe entire city of San Francisco." Knievelsaid.) Hardly discussed at all was the fact thatthe party was never held.
It was big. real big. David Frost. the manwho got the truth (finally) out of RichardNixon. called the blow-by-blow for the closed ,circuit telecast. If America's newspapers hadspent'as much money and energy reportingthe first years of the War in Viet Nam. theGulf of Tonkin Resolution probably neverWould have passed. 'And then old Evel chickened out. When .the Skycycle shuddered‘and took off. herealized that if he missed he was going tosmash head first in-to'the wall of the canyon.So he pulled hisparachute and droppedlightly into the water. .
It Was truly themes: revealing .act of thconsummate schlock performer. What wassupposed to be the biggest thing to hit Idahosince the invention of the potato was a

monumental flop.
And now it‘s time for Evel to get even. Hehas recovered from the injuries he sufferedwhen he crashed his motorcycle in anattempted jump over a tank full of sharks inneed of peridontal work in the ChicagoAmphitheatre. He is out of jail.
America needs it. The nation cannot takeone more obstacle course race betweenSuzanne Somers and Kate Jackson. Americaneeds once again.to hear how Bobby Knievelbecame Evel because a jailer noticed he wassharing a cell with a fellow named ArfulKnofel; it needs to learn anew of the vial of",Wild Turkey-that is stored in the walking stick.Evel needs it. too. He needs therecognition He needs to reclaim his macho

pride. And he needs the money.
Another jump off the Snake River. andonce again they can market Knievel shirts andtoys and underwear. They can also addanother product to the line.An Evel Knievel baseball bat. one that'sgood only for clouting a human head. Therewill be a Little League modelfor those withoutcriminal records.
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